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Toronto, October, 18'73.

We publish lu another place the judg-
ment of Judge IBoswell, of Cobourg, as
to the legality of the asscssment of Bauk
Stock; and, iii a note to that case, we aise,
refer to the decisions of other County
Judges. So far as adjudicated cases go
at present, ttey stand two to two. The
majority of ttc County Judges at their
recent meeting came to thc conclusion
that the assessments were illegal. SVe
cannot say tint as yet the matter tas
been se thoroughly discussed or so fuily
considered as to warrant nny definite con-
clusion. It is possible that the subject
may te adjudicatcd upon by one cf the
Superior Courts, stouid no prelimainary
objection bar thc way.

The Judiciai Committee of the Privy
Council bas been takirg, effectuai steps to
expedite thc disposai of appeals de-
pending before them. At present it is
expectcd that ail arrears wili te cicared.
off before tte end of the year, aittougli
sonie 195 cases are on ttc list to be
heard, of wshicli 19 are front different
Provinces of the Dominion. With a
view to ttc despatct of business au order
tas been promulgated providing that ap-
peais are to te set down for hcaring
withiu a period Bot excceding twelve
montts froni tte date of thc arrivai aud
registration of thc transcript of appeai in
IEngiand. IFailing this, the Lords are to,
te at iberty to cail upon the appeilant to
show cause wty thc appeal stould not te
dismisscd for non-prosecution, aud, if they
stail se, thint fit, te recommcnd te 11cr
Majcsty the dismissal of any sucli appea].
Ne doubt, in case of a dismissal for non-
prosecution, the nppe3lrnt wrtuld te or-
dered to pay coets.
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